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MAN ONPJHEP BOX-

Er HAROLD MacGRATHL Rr L 4r e1 +31 Cry Cleatt r71e > 61 TrT rPkW

Ti1t CofflIIllf04 T1 lfiOtbMnU1Cemnar
l nthl ltrlalw ro not over The

worst ordeal was yet to come At flva
order were given to harness the coach
horses to the coupe and have them at
the steps promptly at eightthirty
Miss Annrtlejchad signified her lnten
tlon of making a call In the city War
burton had not the slightest suspicion
of tho destination Ho didnt care
where It was It would be dark and he I

would pass unrecognized He gavo
the order no more thought Promptly I

at eightthirty he drovo up to tho steps
I 1 V A moment later She Issued forth ac-

companied
1
j

+ by gentleman IIIeveulng1IItoIj

1 am very sorry Count to leave
you but you understand perfectly Itiii

is an old school Mend of mine whom
e I havent ten lit a long time one

of the best girl friends I have ever j

known I promleed to dine with her
tonight but I broke that promise and
agreed to spend the evening

Do not disturb yourself on my ac¬

count replied the man In broken
English which wee rather pleasant to
the ear Your excellent father and I i

4 can pass the evening very wellInet to his collar and his hands trembled
This man Karloff bad very penetratingstoyesv even In the dark

Rut I shall mlee the music which01I promised myself Ah If you only
knew how adorable you ore when you
play the violin I become lost I tots
get the world and Us sordldnrsa I
forget everything but that mysterious
voice which you alone know how to
arouse from that little box of wood
You are a great artist and If you were
before the public the world would so
mad over youas I have

So she played the violin thought theI
2 unhappy man on the box of the coupe

Count you know that IsI taboo
Vthatrt with a nervous glance at the groom

The groom embarrasses your The
count laughed Well It Ila only a
groom an animal which does not
understand these things

Resides I do not play nearly so
well as you would have me believe
steering him to safer channels

Whatever you undertake Mademoi ¬

sells become at once an artgallantly Ooodnlghtl and the count
saluted her hand as he helped her Into
the coupe

Mow Msleu Zhames would have
liked to Jump down and pommel Mon
dear le Comte Several wicked

P thoughts surged through our Jehus
brain but to execute any one of them

I In her presence was Impossible
s Ooodnlght Count I shall see you

atdlnner on Monday
She would eh And her new butter

would be on duty that same evening
Without n doubt Msleu Zhames
vowed under his breath that If ha got
n good chance he would make theaaking can retain his dignity while a

q stream of hot soup IIs trickling down
t his spinal column Warburton smiled

He Will mentally acting like a school ¬ownet keen sense of tho humorous came to
his rescue

James to the city No Scott
Circle and hurry The door closed

Scott Circle Warburtons spine
1wrinkled Heaven help him he was

driving Miss Annesley to his own
r brothers hous t What the devil was

getting Into fate anyhow lie swore
softly oil the way to tho Connecticut
avenue extension Ho made three mis ¬

e takes before he struck Sixteenth
y t 4street Reaching Scott Circle finally

r ehehad no dlmeulty In recognizing the
1 house He drew up at the stepping

f stone alighted and opened the door-

I shall be gone perhaps an hour and
a half James You may drive around
but return sharply at ten + thlrtyflat-

a
¬

ty ran up the stops °und rang the bell
t Our Johu did not wait to see the

door open but drove away llckety
clip I do not know what a mile lick
etycllp Is generally made In but I am
rather certain that the civil law de-
mand 2500 for the same The

lI gods were with him this time and not one called him to halt When ho had
gone tar away from Scott Circle at
he dared go his eyo was attracted bybayVrliefbought a dozen cigars and lit one-

s He didnt even take the trouble to le-
If he could get the cigars for nothing
there being a pcnnylntheslot ma¬

chino In ono corner of the shop I am
sure that It he had noticed It It would
havo enticed him for tho spirit of

I chance was wellgrounded In him on

It Iis In all army men hut he hurried

4out throw the boy a dime and drove
away For an hour and 20 minutes
he drove and smoked and pondered
So she played the violin played It

4wonderfully as the count had declared
He was passionately fond of music In

4 London In Paris in Berlin in Vienna
he had been an untiring unfailing
patron of tho opera Some night hi

t resolved to listen at the window pro¬

viding the window was open Yes
a hundred times Chuck was right Any

r other girl and this jest nIght have
passed capitally but he Wanted the

I 4 respect of this particular roman and
he had carelessly closed the doors to
her regard She might tolerate him
that would be alLSbe would look up-
on him as a hobbledehoy

He approached the curb again In
ronjLpf the jwusOjjind gjwedjr istf ully

M II l
QfN

Iat the IIgbledwlndows Here was
another great opportunity gone IIOW1
he longed to dash into the house conI
fess and have done with JUII wish Chuck was in there I wishI
he would come out and kick me goodI
andjlChuckjjl

to perform tho trilling service and heI
would not have gono about it with any i

timidity either
IlIang the horsesI Im going to take

at tho side wlndowand be
slid cautiously from the box Ho stole
around the sldViihd stopped at onenutItheroikItlifrijIn which Jack was curling tho ends of
his mustache that they were compar
ing the baby with him Tho conceited
asal muttered the selfappointed out
cut It doesnt look any more like
him than It does like me Here Miss
Annesley kissed the baby and War
burton hoped that they hadnt Washed
Its face since ho performed the same
act

Mrs Jack disappeared with lhbliope
of the family and Nancy got out a
bundle of photographs Msleu Zhames
would have given almost anything be
possessed to know what these photo-
graphs represented Crane his neck
as he would he could see nothing All
he could do was to watch Sometimes
they laughed sometimes they became
grave sometimes they explained and
their guest grew very attentive Once
she even leaned forward eagerly ItI
was about this time that our Jehu
chanced to look at the clock on the
mantel and Immediately concluded to
vacate the premises It was hall after
ten He returned to his box forthwith
IL was going to use the word alac-
rity

¬

but I find that ft means cheer ¬

ful readiness After what seemed to
him an Interminable walt the front I

door opened and a flood of light
blinded him Ha heard Nancys voice

I am sorry Betty that I cant din I

with you on Monday We are going
to Arlington So sorry

Im not murmured the wretch on
the box Im devllsh glad Imagine
passing soup to ones sister Ili
George it was a narrow one I It would
have been all over then

Well there will plenty of times
this winter said Betty I shall see
you all at the Country club Sunday af-

ternoon
¬

Good night every one No
no theres no need of any of you corn-

ing
¬

to the carriage
But brother Jack did walk to the

door with her however he gavo not
tho slightest attention to the groom
for which he was grateful

You must all come and spend the
evening with me soon said Betty on¬

tering the carriage I

That we shall said brother JackI I

closing the door for her Good night
Monte James said the voice with ¬

in the carriage-
I do not know whether or not ho

slept soundly that night on his stable
cot Ho never would confess But It
Is my private opinion that ho didntI
sleep at all but spent a good part
of the night out of doors smoking
very black strong cigars

Celeste however could havo told you
that her mistress as she retired was
In a most amicable frame of mind Once
she laugbedI0CHAPTER XIII

A RUNAWAY
Four days passed I might have used I

the word sped only that verb could
not be truthfully applied Never be¬

fore In the history of time so our Jehu
thought did four days cast their
shadows more slowly across the dial
of the hours From noon till night
there was a madding nothing to do bnt
polish bile and buckles and stirrups
and ornamental silver He would
have been totally miserable but for
the morning rides These were worth
while for he was riding Pirate and
there was always that expectation ot
of the unexpected But Pirate behaved
himself puzzlingly well Fortunately
for the Jehu these rides were always
Into the north country He was con-
tinually

¬

possessed with fear lest she
would make him drive through the
shopping district If he met Nancy
It would be In the parlance of the day
all oft Nancy would have recognized
him In a beard like a Cossacks and
here ho was with the boys facethe
face she never would forget

lie was desperately In love I do
not know what desperately In love IIs
my own loves course running smooth ¬

ly enough but I can testify that it
was making Mr Robert thin and ap
petltelcss Every morning the Impulse
came to him to tell her all but every
morning his courage oozed like Bob
Acres and his lips became dumb I
dara say that If she had questioned
him he would have told her all but
for some reason she had ceased to In ¬

quire Into his past Possibly her young
mind was occupIed with pleasanter
things

He became an accomplished buUerI
and served so well in rehearsals that
Pierre could only grumble One af ¬

ternoon she superintended the comedy
She found a thousand faults with him
so many In fact that Pierre did not
understand what it meant and became
possessed with the vague Idea that she a
WM hitting him otu ttia sroojoi

I fioulder He did tuli Ita a
later when they were alone War
burton was distinctly impressed with
Pierre displeasure

You den riot please her and you
can not please toe Dab I Zat ees vat
cOmes uf teaching a groom table man ¬

ners Instead uf stable manners And
you vll smell uf horse I do not un ¬

derstand Mees Annesley nol
And there were other humiliations

petty onesBhe chid him on having
the stirrup too long or too short tho
cuty chain was rusting this piece
of ornamental silver did not ihlne like
that one Janes fetlocks wets too
long Pirate hoofs werent thorough ¬

ly oiled With hogged patlcnde
triedi to remedy all these faults It heI
only when they had had a
run down the road that this spirit fell
away from bet and she talked pleas ¬

j
antly i

Twice he ran Into TCarloff but that
illrtwd student 6ff human nature did
not consider my hero worth studying
a grave1 mistake an hiN part as he was
presently to learn He was handsome
and this only thing he noticed about the
groom was his handsome face Ho
considered It a crime tora servant to
be endowed with personal attractions
A servant In theees ot a Russian
noble excites less Interest than a
breedless dog Mr Robert made no
complaint he was very well satisfied
to have the count Ignore him entirely
Once he met the count In tha Turkish
room where In the capacity of but ¬

ler he served liquor and cigars There
was a certain grim humor In lighting
his rivals cigar for him This service
was a test of his ability to pass through
a room without knOCking over taboreta
and chairs Another time they met
when Betty and the two of them took
a long ride KarlofT did notice how
Well the groom rode his mettlesome
mount being himself a soldier and a
daring horseman Warburton had some
trouble Pirate did not take to the
Idea of breathing Jane and Dicks dust
he wanted to lead these secondraters
Mr James arms ached that afternoon
from the effdrt he had put forth to re-
strain Pirate and keep him In his
proper place five yards to the rear

Nothln happened Sunday the day
went by uneventfully lie escaped
the ordeal of driving her to the Chevy

Chase Club William being up that
afternoonThen

Monday came and with It
Betty curious determination to ride
Pirate

You wish to ride Pirate Miss
exclaimed James his horror of the Idea
openly manifest

Saddle him for me peremptorily
I desire to ride him I find Jane isnt

exciting enough
Pardon me Miss Annesley he

said but I had rather you would
not make the attempt

You had rather I would not make
the attempt slowly repeating the
words making a knife of each one of
them tipped with the poison of her
contempt I do not believe I quite
understand you

lie bravely met the angry flash of
her eyes There were times yrben the
color of these eyes did not resemble
sapphire rather disks of gunmetal
caused by a sudden dilation of the
pupilsYes

Miss I had rather you would
not

James you forget yourself Saddle
Pirate and take Jane back to the
stables Besides Jane has a bit of a
cold She slapped her loot with her
rlding crop and Indolently studied the
scurrying clouds overhead for the day
was windy

Soberly Warburton obeyed Ha was
hurt and angry and he knew not what
besides Heavens it anything should
happen to heel His hopes rose a bit
Pirate had shown no temper BO far that
morning Ho docilely permitted his
master to put on the sidesaddle But
ns he came out Into the air again he
threw forward his ears stretched out
his long black neck took In a great
breath and whinnied a hoarse chal-

lenge
¬

to the elements William had
Already saddled Dick who looked
askance at his black rival small corn
pact heels

t am afraid of hlml said Warbur
tbrra he returned Her will run away

I AM NOT AFRAID OP II1Mt t

with you I ilId not wholly subjugat
him the other day lie pulls till m
arm ache

Miss Annesley shrugged and patted
Pirate on the nose and offered hia
lump of sugar The thirst for tree Jm
and a wild run down the wind lurled
In Pirates faroff gazing eyes artJ be
Ignored the sign of conciliation wftlcb
his mistress made him

I am not afraid of him Bfrfctdei
DlcJ can qutrun andoutjumjjhtlnj

To Bo Continued I

Pro Rlnaldo Lothrop PerklIono
of the most scholarly men at Qtoston
at th> ago of 80 lives a stmplrf life In

small attic room surrounded by his
books J L
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AM KAMIIA STAND IMPOTENT-
LY Ill AND WATCH IT

Tint Smith Jxw All Ills lJoper11
While Hi lx Away 1Yoiii Home

Near Pnducali

Tlllle Smith who resides nlno
miles out on the Bt Johns road lost
Ms house and all household effects

ItramIwife and little child They discovered
fire In the kitchen but It had gained

I too great headway to be extinguished
I The untlro house WAS consumed li

the flames and not a piece of uriilturu
was saved The wife and child had

helplessjto
held on the house or effects The
owner Is a son of Air Charles Smith
who IIs on market with garden truck
each monlng

NOTICH OF 8ALK

In the District Court of the United
States for the Western District of
Kenucky

In the Matter of Marmaduke 0 Sale
Bankrupt
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant

to orders made and entered heroin
on May Kth and 31st respectively
190C I Arthur Y Martin trustee in
bankruptcy for Marmaduke G Sale
will on Monday July 9 190C at the
hour of 10 oclock In the forenoon at
the fttcCrackeii county court house
dor In the city of Paducah Ky sell
at public auction to the highest and

I

best bidder on a credit of six months
all and singular the reversionary or
remainder Interest of said bankrupt
Marmaduko a Sale In and to tho fol ¬

lowing described real property Situated
In the city of Iaducah QkCrackcn
county Kentucky towit

A certain lot In the city of Paducah
Ky described as part of onefourth
block 72 block 13 In upper addition
to Paducah and bounded as follows
ttdwitj

Commencing on Fifth street 70 1h

feet from the corner of said onefourth
block on corner of Clark and Fifth
streets and running thence up Fifth
street towards Adams street 47 feet
thence at right angles toward Fourth
streot 173 Vi feet thence at right
angles toward Clark street 47 feet
thence toward Fifth street li34 feet
to the beginning Being the same
property conveyed by Hanson D Si1t
to Marmaduke G Sale on the IBtli
day of October 1S95 as shown by
deed recorded In Deed Book No 50
page 478 In the McCracken county
clerks office

The purchaser will be required to
execute bond with good and approved
surety for the purchase price with ths
privilege of paying cash at any time
wife Interest onlyl to the time of pay¬

meat
ARTHUR Y acAinrrrxl

Trustee In Bankruptcy for Marraaduks-
Q Sale-

Paducah Ky June 7 IMC

low nullS to the Hoino Coming
On account of the home coming for

Kcntucktans Ixjulfvlllo Ky the
Southern railway will sell tickets from
all of Ita stations to Louisville at rate
of ono firstclass fare plus 2S cents
for the round trip on June 10 11
12 and 13 with return limit of dune
23 1900 An extension of this llalt
may bo obtained to leave Loujsvllfe
not later than thirty days tram date
of sale by depositing tlck<with the
Joint agent and maUInepayment of
fifty cent fee i-

An elaborate program has teen ar¬

ranged and the occasion will prove nn
exceedingly Interesting one to all Ken
tucklans A nBinbor of special trains
havo been arranged for from St Louis
Kansas City Denver Texas and other
points in 1le west southwest and
southeastand a large number of ex
Kentuckians will return to their
native tate to visit old friends and
relatives Home coming will be held
at a cdtnber of points throughout tho
state in order to enable those who
desllo to attend these celebrations
tlckbtg will bo sold from Louisville to
points in Kentucky on June 1C 17
anril 18 to original purchasers ot
rmnd trip tickets to Louisville ac ¬

ount of thd homo coming at rate ot
one firstclass fare plus twentyflve
cents round trip minimum fifty cents
with return limit of July 23 1900

For schedules and additional Infor ¬

mation call on any agent of the South-
ern

¬

Railway or
C H HUNOBRFORD D P A

234 Fourth Ave Loulsvlle

Acute lilirnniatbm
Deep tearing or wrenching pain

occasioned by getting wet through
worse when at rest or on first mov¬

ing the limbs and In cold or damp
weather Is cured quickly by Bal
lards Snow Liniment Oscar Oleson

Gibson City III writes Feb 1C 1902
A year ago I was troubled with a

pain in my back It soon get so bad I

could not bend over One bottle of
Ballard Snow Liniment cured me
Sold by Alvey I List
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Utr +se lUvl XiJ LEX 4t1
k1Hatip

Severalsuperior olds on second andrthird floors of our building providedwith
heat water light electric elevator and modernrr

sanitary arrangements
Prices lowest in city for similar offices

double offices especially adapted for dentists

American German National Bank
227 Broadway

1n u nh hdLnn n up Hn H
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Pans FanseSee Us or
CEILING AND BUZZ FANS

Foreman Bros Novelty Co
Incorporated

121 123 N Fourth St Plioness7f37

CITY TRANSFER CO
Now locatedatsGlaubers Stable

We are ready for all kinds of hauling
TELEPHONF 499
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HEALTH AN VITALitYi1-
LleT X HTILLThelbQtencf1IUtorrhtljFmlwlonlouthfulrors6fentaltcrrye5coetlveweor

I rTrR IICIMIperlosei i 3la crow
a lIOLDTiy ALVICY a LIST ANT o Co WOLB PAD CAR XY

RAILROAO TIME Ta9LESlI-

LLINOISCENTRAL
Corrojloj May 30 1 00liLrIT Loulnllle I2ipm enopm 73ism

A3upmemumLvltorrellranchtltmamLyCenlttl
ItspmLsRvaauvllle1rWpm
IT Nisbvllle TOOpra 80am
LV HonIimrm e IMipm IlJtOam-
Lv Irlncetcn = 4Wpm IXItm ZjBpmi

lspmLvPaduchh800pmArAr lUvn HilJpm
Ar
Arltemphla
ArNOrloaat1935an

Jickton IIiuDq S41j

111tLvckaor 807am lOjirpm
R llS8pm

tTFuUon 10a5am12ysam 5Wa-
mArPadneah117am l4Iam TMOam
LT Paducaa llZSam I48am TSOam

Ar Princeton ItiWpm l03am 9Satn
Ar HocklnMrll Bl > pm ftiOam
Ar NbIII OlIlm 8lOum
Ar Rvsavllle 3IDD 946am
Ar Nortonrllle 123pm 311am IDssamt3Oa1l11AIIMpmAr456pmAr

BTLOUIS DIVISIONI574tv5i0tmArAr n7l a 8 t6pm 7amm

bcitn Bound Iai m040pmLY8lOpmITArPaducah 3IIpm 1I00am

CAIRONASIIVIUB UNB
North Bound Ill Ol t31181

Lr NtuhTlllo lIOamLvllopklaadllell30am 64aam
Lv Princeton lye pm 745 sm

ArFadacah 4lBpm 915 am-
LvFaducah euptn gjaam
ArCalro 743pm llloam-
ArtU ul ruam 4jopm
At Chicago 6joam 93opm

tocyo lItn 9143l =
rv St unii 940 pmfo pm
Lv Cairo < 6ooam sispm
ArPaducah 7tlsm 7 4opm-
LvPaducah rsoam tup-

mAtP9neloa9295m < < spra
sr WotWnTlIlf 8to > m-

Ar ffuhvllla 93pm
Trains marked thus v run a Jly except Sun

lijr All oth Irloa ruedaily
Trains lot and 104 carrr turouch rleepnabe

tween Cincinnati Memphis o d New Orleans
maim 101 and too sleepersI beween Loulnllle
Mrtnphliand NrwOrleana Tralna Soi sod Sn
ittepera between radacah and 8t Louis Trala
sol citnccaat Kast Ca to will Cble o draper

For further InformatVn ad lirn J T Done
yea wentrllr ticket olBrr or R N Pother

Union Depot Padncar K W Hat
0wbI1 Loulavllle Ky John A Siott

Uembhli Tnn S O > rlch-
a p A Chcaroiuw II ed1IA1a-nte

I
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KILL THE COUCH
ANn CURE THE LUNGS

KingsNew

PrleFOR100
JOLOS FresTdd

Street ahd Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TBOUB
LSS or MONEY BACK

ADAM 1L WElL Sc CO
+

CAMPBELL BrOCK
Teleplieale Office 369 BIdeac ysl

INSURANCE

Dally Except Sunday
Steamers Joel Fowler and John S

Hopkins leavo Paducah for Evans
vllle and way landings at 11 a m

Special excursion rate now In ef-
fect from Paducah to Evan >SJlla and
return 400 Elegant music on the
boat Table unsurpassed-

STEAMiII DICK FOWLER

waylandings
SulidayrSpeeialAexrnaton rates
now In effect from Paducah to Cairo
and return with or without peals
and room Oood music and table un ¬

surpassed
For further Information apply to

S A Fowler General Pass Agent or
Given Fowler City Pass Agent at
FowlorCrumbaugh it Cos office
Both phones No 33 l
KVAXSVIIWJ IADUOAIIi AND

CAIItO LINE-

Incorporated

T

Evnnsvlllo nnil Iaducnh Pcckcts

ST LOUIS AND 11 XNE8
niviiit 1AcUEi tSEEIIOU TEVNKSSKKw

STEAMED ClYM 1

Leave Paducah for Tennessee River
Kvcry Wednesday At 4 p m

A W WIHOIIT Jlister
EUGENE ROBINSON Ocrlk

This company Is not responslblo
for Invoice charges unless collected
by the clerk of the boat

NEW STATE HOTEL

ProPME
Newest and thotelInthe city
Rates 200 Two large sample
rooms Bath rooms Electric
Ignta The only centrally located
aotel In the citya

Csallsercial Palralute Sl1d41

DRAUGHOSS
mlmJ4Woh

Incorporated
MOBHII 312311 Irotdtar W lUWlUE

POSITIONScu 9vitCatoxue will onvtace you tha-
truekonIaTIIKRST Call or seadfor

henry Mamnei Jr
IMHTI tti IWri nl IitiKiM

I

8bokBinding lank Work Lf
> and Library Work a specialty

Engraved cards end plate I LIB at
the San eKee


